National Cancer Research Institute
Clinical Studies Groups
Current vacancies: Scientific Members
Do you want to help shape cancer research in the UK?
The 18 National Cancer Research Institute (NCRI) Clinical Studies Groups (CSGs) have a
remit to develop a portfolio of trials for specific cancer types or treatment approaches. This
includes developing proposals, considering new research questions, overseeing the
portfolio of existing studies, and securing research funding.
The CSGs are multi-disciplinary with representation from a wide range of specialities
including (but not limited to) surgery, medical oncology, clinical oncology, radiology,
pathology, epidemiology, psychology, statistics and translational science.
Please note, we do not accept applications from industry representatives due to potential
conflicts of interest, however we do seek to work with industry through other routes where
possible.

Angel Building
407 St John Street
London EC1V 4AD
T: +44 (0)20 3469 8460
F: +44 (0)20 3014 7658

www.ncri.org.uk

For a full list of the 18 Groups and their members please visit the NCRI website at
http://csg.ncri.org.uk/.
We are currently seeking applications for the following Clinical Studies Groups:
Clinical Studies Group (CSG)
Bladder & Renal
Children’s Cancer & Leukaemia
Haematological Oncology
Head & Neck
Prostate
Psychosocial Oncology &
Survivorship
Sarcoma
Supportive & Palliative Care
Teenage & Young Adults & Germ
Cell Tumours

We are recruiting across all disciplines but would
particularly welcome applications from the following areas
Medical Oncologists with an interest in renal cancer or
bladder cancer research and Pathologists
Paediatric Histopathologists
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons, Medical Oncologists & Oral
and Dental Health Specialists

Psychologists & Medical Oncologists
Clinical Oncologists, Pathologists & Paediatric Oncologists
with an interest in sarcoma research
Medical Oncologists and Statisticians

We would also welcome applications across all the above CSGs from basic and
translational scientists with an interest in shaping clinical cancer research.
For further information on the CSGs and expectations of members, please see below
documentation:
» CSG member role profile (PDF)
» CSG remit (PDF)
If you are interested in serving as a NCRI Clinical Studies Group member, please upload
your CV and covering letter in support of your application here: http://csg.ncri.org.uk/ncricsg-membership-application/
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In your cover letter please indicate:
• Your CSG preference
• Why you want to join the CSG as a Scientific Member
• Skills and experience you would bring to the role
• Examples of collaborative working and leadership
• How you would manage the time required to adequately perform the role
If you are unsuccessful in securing CSG scientific member role, you may be offered a
position on one of the relevant Subgroups of the CSG, depending on capacity.
Applications will be reviewed in July 2018 by the CSG Chair and NCRI Head of Clinical
Research Groups and a decision made at a review panel teleconference. No interviews will Angel Building
407 St John Street
be held. The outcomes will be sent by the first week of August. For dates of the next CSG London EC1V 4AD
meetings, please check the events calendar on the NCRI CSG website by clicking the link
T: +44 (0)20 3469 8460
below. This would allow you to have plenty of notice to attend the relevant CSG meeting, F: +44 (0)20 3014 7658
should your application be successful.
www.ncri.org.uk

http://csg.ncri.org.uk/events-and-activities/meeting-dates/
Please note, the application deadline is Monday, 2 July 2018. If you have any queries
regarding the role, please contact Nicola Keat Head of NCRI Clinical Research Groups,
on 020 3469 5465 or Nicola.Keat@ncri.org.uk.
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